Objectives: Competency-based medical education (CBME) requires factual knowledge to be practically applied together with skills and attiJan Griewatz its suitability for the demands of CBME, its needs for adjustment and the efforts to be undertaken for its implementation.
Introduction
Internationally medical education is turning towards competency-based frameworks and curricular approaches [12] , [15] , [26] , [34] to prepare medical students adequately for the increasing demands on health care and future daily practice [13] , [14] , [20] . In Germany the National Competence-Based Learning Objectives for Undergraduate Medical Education (NKLM) were recently agreed upon as a framework [11] , [18] , [http://www.nklm.de/]. Supported by national funding, the MERLIN-group [http:// www.merlin-bw.de/], consisting of four medical faculties of Baden-Wuerttemberg, developed competency-based concepts for teaching, learning and assessing, thus gathering experiences in dealing with the NKLM beforehand [27] . The curricular transition towards competency-based medical education (CBME) encounters several challenges and heavily depends on readiness of faculties, as international reports showed [5] , [6] , [22] . Especially medical teachers are key players in change, being responsible for putting concepts into practice [3] , [4] , [38] . Acting at the interface between planning and practical implication, teachers have to be familiar with different perspectives on the teaching and learning process. Firstly, they have to understand the aims of competency-based teaching and learning as well as the NKLM role framework, and consider them relevant for professional reality. They need to be aware about the intended change in outcome profile of medical students and in the focus on individual competencies [6] , [17] , [22] , [38] . They should also know and understand the local curricula of the medical faculties in which they are working. Secondly, seen from a teacher perspective, they need to adapt and/or innovate their way of planning, teaching and assessing according to the NKLM and KLM (core competencies for medical teachers) [16] , [39] , in order to adequately structure and support the process of competence development following constructive alignment [2] , [6] . They have to be aware of being role models, not only for their specific medical expertise, but also as medical professionals [31] , [38] , [40] . In addition, medical teachers need to play an active role in the teaching and learning process, exploring and addressing opportunities and limits. To be able to meet those needs, the critical but constructive reflection of the (changing) circumstances and above all the individual development as a teacher within the system is of key significance. The focus on these abilities becomes even more important since todays' medical teachers were usually socialised in a different (traditional) way and may therefore tend to teach the way they experienced and are familiar with [4] , [5] , [6] . These demands and the workload in patient care and research make tailored teacher training programmes essential to support medical teachers [33] , [38] , [41] . By now the vast majority of German medical faculties offer teachers' trainings oriented towards defined national standards [28] , but in a variety of duration and focus. Most training programmes are being routinely evaluated and adjusted in sense of quality assurance. However, the actual development towards competency-based curricula implies the necessity for fundamental revision and change exceeding usual procedures. In Baden-Wuerttemberg, formal training for teaching in medicine ("Medizindidaktische Qualifikation" or MQ) is established since 2001 and has become a standard requirement for habilitation [10] , [29] , [http:// www.medidaktik.de/]. The programme is a two-level curriculum: In the foundation module "MQ I" (120 teaching units) medical teachers acquire basic knowledge of educational principles and methods as well as hands-on skills in relevant formats of medical education. Individual coachings contribute to the transfer into teaching practice. In the advanced module "MQ II" (80 teaching units) specific teaching profiles can be developed (e. g. assessment). The programme has been continuously adapted, reacting to evaluation results and faculty needs. Ideas of CBME were already integrated in trainings. Based on the NKLM and KLM frameworks the MQ programme has to be critically examined concerning the following questions: To what extent is the MQ programme to professionalize medical teachers (still) suitable for todays' demands of CBME? Moreover, reflecting the process of analysis and change: What has to be done to adjust a long-term established teachers' training programme to highlight competence-oriented aspects?
Methods
The MQ programme was systematically analysed and redesigned in a step-wise comprehensive approach, oriented to the six-step cycle for curriculum development by Kern [25, 33] . Essential elements of project and change management were considered in the process (see Table 1 ).
Communication
Particular emphasis was laid on early and repeated communication with all parties involved in the programme on all institutional levels. All sorts of informal and formal settings (e.g. meetings, workshops, presentations), and instruments (e.g. focus groups, interviews) were used. The aim of this multi-faceted approach was to clarify interests, align goals, inform about project and create ownership by participating in the process.
Needs assessment
To determine needs for targeted development further methods were used: a literature analysis, data from a research project on teachers' professional role perceptions [17] , a detailed mapping of the MQ curriculum against core teaching competencies (objectives, content, reached level) [16] , [39] , a thorough analysis of course evaluations from 2011-2012 (29 courses; 4 medical faculties; written and oral feedback by 383 participants, trainers and administration). The results of these measures were integrated into a SWOT analysis.
Re-designing of programme
On this basis, the programme was re-designed (e.g. structure, content, methods, materials) and pilot tested in a step-wise approach. All trainers had to participate in 1-2 days trainings. They were introduced to the new concept in detail; they discussed and commented it thus creating a feeling of ownership and stronger commitment.
Evaluation
Multiple quality management measures were used to evaluate the re-designed programme. At first, the participants were questioned using standardized evaluation forms, structured group discussions as well as informal talks (focus: e.g. content, didactic implementation and extent). Secondly, the trainers involved were interviewed in written and oral form (focus: e.g. content, fit of methods, course structure, organisational topics). Thirdly, the administrative staff was interviewed about feasibility.
Results
In order to match the upcoming demands of NKLM and KLM, the MQ programme was analysed systematically and comprehensively from both micro and macro perspective with respect to its level of competence orientation (see Table 1 ). The presentation of results is focused on the basic part of the programme (MQ I) and mainly on conceptual aspects, underpinned additionally by evidence from literature. Initial experiences with the re-worked concept are outlined briefly. The thorough needs assessment revealed 1. persistent key points of proven organisational or content-related value to build upon, as well as 2. components needing adjustments to support competence-oriented aims.
Persistent key points
From an institutional perspective, the MQ programme is well established and embedded in a functioning structure [28] , [29] . A comprehensive quality management system is firmly installed on multiple levels to document and ensure programme quality. The programme is accepted and highly valued by all parties involved (e.g. course evaluations WS01/02-WS12/13: n=100 courses; M=1.49±0.17; grade system: 1=best, 5=worst). Its stability offers an ideal environment to experiment and to monitor changes effectively without compromising. The organisational structure of the MQ programme has proven helpful because of its reliable, systematic design. The standardization of MQ I ensures that all relevant topics and techniques can be addressed in the breadth, promoting competence-orientation. Nevertheless, it offers enough room to focus on individual needs by e.g. microteaching, revision of the own work. In contrast, MQ II provides the flexibility to shape specific teaching profiles. The modules of MQ are organized in blocks of 3-5 days duration, giving the chance of protected time to get an access to the competency-based approach and opportunities to train in practice-oriented tasks [33] , [41] . A block concept provides enough flexibility and scope to integrate new elements by replacing or relocating single units. Additionally, working in a relatively stable group creates trust and collegiality, thus fostering individual development by mutual feedback, support and discussion [41] , [40] . Concepts and connections are often consolidated in the structured practice phase already highly valued as collegial coaching.
In the overall evaluation it can be concluded that scope and structure of training as well as scientific and political embedding form a solid framework allowing and supporting a shift in emphasis towards more competence-orientation. With regard to content it became clear, that the programme already contained the most relevant topics. The traditional teaching duties (planning, teaching, counseling, assessing, evaluating) and formats (lectures, seminars, bedside teaching) will continue to be relevant in teachers practice.
Aspects needing adjustment
Even though the MQ programme is founded on the guiding principles of competence-orientation [29] [, analyses have shown that it is essential to actively create more awareness and transparency about the acquisition and development of competencies. Specific aspects need to be highlighted and newly arranged to apply the competencybased approach and to make its outcome tangible for the teachers by experience.
Change in perspective
The ability to take on different perspectives plays a key role in further development. Therefore, occasions for guided changes of perspectives were extended, and confrontation was intensified to promote that reflective competence (see Table 2 ).
1. It is fundamental to be able to switch to a meta-perspective to assess aspects (e.g. methods, circumstances, learning progresses) in a more objective way [1] , [31] , [38] and to get access to the overall idea of CBME. Acting on the meta-level enables to recognize principles and relations, as well as to anticipate needs and reactions [30] , [36] . In the implementation, course elements function as examples; trainers are serving as models by actively stepping aside and focussing on specific aspects (e.g. "Before we continue: How can you make use of this?"). 2. The switch to the meta-level is crucial for self-reflection [32] , [31] , [37] , [36] . Throughout the course participants are often explicitly asked or implicitly inspired to reflect their way of teaching and individual give feedback [21] , [23] , [42] , [43] . Overall, more practically relevant situations for giving feedback were established, accented and reflected in the group (e.g. bedside teaching unit, peer review of group work results).
Methods and media
Competencies can only become apparent and assessable in practical application [9] , [13] . Methods offer ways to create learning opportunities [42] .
1. Since entry levels of participants' skills and external requirements have increased, a unit addressing interactive methods was moved from the advanced module to the basic module to develop the participants' toolbox. In this unit, a variety of methods for different purposes has to be worked out, later on integrated into course planning and applied in a real teaching setting. 2. A special focus was put on digital media as support for teaching and learning. Web-based media, independent from time and place, can be used to boost self-directed learning and communication [8] , [22] , [35] . Throughout the course a learning platform was implemented to prepare for courses, to submit preand post-assignments. Additionally, chances and risks of digital media application in teaching scenarios (e.g. blended learning formats) are experienced, discussed and reflected. 3. Major attention was paid to systematic implementation of application-oriented methods that combine knowledge, skills and attitudes in context-related tasks of increasing complexity (see Table 3 ). In sense of constructive alignment, defined tasks were explicitly used for formative (self-)assessment, revealing the actual level of competence. The practice phase itself was expanded as a method to form a temporary climax at the end of each block, applying and documenting e.g. target group analysis, defining competence levels and learning objectives, tabular course design, course conducting, as well as 360°-feedback (selfreflection, peer feedback, student evaluation, expert review).
Transparent structure
Visualisations are effective tools to create transparency.
1. The "competence spiral" (see Figure 1 ) was conceptualized as a structuring element [19] , [42] . It illustrates the topics, their chronological sequence and increasing complexity in an overview. This step-wise acquisition of competencies is exemplified in table 3.
The "competence spiral" is present in every course room as well as referred to in presentations at decisive points as an element of reflection. 2. In addition, icons were designed to display the core competencies of medical teachers in all course materials. As on signposts, pictographs are a form of visual communication with high recognition value, giving orientation and simplified information to the viewer. Combinations of multiple icons could be used to display coherence of several core competencies in one unit. Both tools contribute to create overview and transparency, which provide a basis for increasing awareness and fostering sustainable use.
Piloting and Evaluation
MQ I was conducted in the re-designed concept, with trainers being introduced to it beforehand (see Table 1 ). Trainers reported in evaluations that the new concept promoted competence-oriented understanding and skills in participants based on discussions and task results, measuring learning outcome at several stages of the programme. Preliminary results confirm the positive impression (e.g. deeper reflection of collegial coaching). A closer look on outcome results will be given in a separate article. Quantitative and qualitative course evaluations revealed a continuing high quality of implementation for the modified concept (evaluations SS13-WS 14/15: n=19 courses; M=1.46±0.18).
Discussion
This progress report provides an example for a quality management process concerning a long-time established Table 3 : Exemplified development in teachers' core competence fields during MQ I. For every core competence a competence component and a learning objective were selected as an example. The development of this specific objective is depicted on its increasing levels throughout the course with exemplified units and tasks (cp. figure 1 ). The levels of competencies were defined as; 1=knowledge/reproduction, 2=understanding, 3=demonstration in practice (during course), 3*=demonstration in real teaching setting, 4=integration in routine. The units in brackets are named in the following form: block, day, unit (e.g. block 1, day 1, unit 1 → 1.1.1). Topics of MQ I are subsequently deepened at individual choice in the advanced module MQ II.
faculty development programme. A review like this has become inevitable for any teachers training because of the actual requirements of competence-orientation (in NKLM and KLM) that exceed usual evaluations. Following the idea of constructive alignment, teachers' professionalization programmes have to change simultaneously with or even proactively to the basis and focus of medical education (graduate profile) [5] , [24] . Subsequently the results are discussed from a superior point of view, since details of the MQ concept were already explained based on evidences. The main focus is to reflect on possibilities of transferring the results to other faculty development programmes. An important aspect that has to be taken into account to enable the systematic development of competencies is the organisational structure of measures. Different from our situation, many faculty development programmes consistently make use of shorter courses with various topics at individual choice. Generally, this means changing participants with a heterogeneous level of competencies increasing the challenge for trainers in courses as well as for faculty to predict teachers' competence profiles. There has to be an overall planned structure attuned to the principles of CBME scaffolding the development of teaching competencies [6] , [22] , [33] . Every course has to be transparently embedded in this big picture and oriented towards the overall goal. After all, programme directors and trainers alike need to be aware of their mandate and responsibility in preparing medical teachers. On this basis, it is relevant to consider the key factors reflection and feedback [37] , [41] , [40] . The awareness of the meta-level, the ability to consciously and regularly switch to a more objective view and the communication of observations are a driving force for competence development. This applies for all three perspectives involved (see Table 2 ). It is crucial to approach these aspects comprehensively in any faculty development programme. It is of comparable significance to offer ways to make CBME tangible and individually accessible. Frequent solving of application-oriented tasks empowers learners of different levels of competence to link theoretical knowledge to professional practice and generates the ability for target-oriented action. In particular, digital media open up new opportunities in this context [7] , [8] , [22] , [35] . Contents, materials and tasks can be relocated before and/or after courses. Thus room for important aspects requiring attendance time as well as opportunities and impulses for self-directed learning can be created. On the one hand this is a time-efficient proceeding for every party involved, on the other hand, it enables to build upon and react to individual learning progress. Since there are (still) barriers to implement digital media in regular teaching, medical teachers should experience its strength, opportunities and risks in teacher trainings to increase the chance of digital media use in medical education practice. The collegial coaching as a method in the practice phase has gained in impact in two ways: transfer of new concepts into practice and dissemination into the departments. By defining the core competencies (KLM), the so far implicit requirement profile for medical teachers has become nationally explicit. Transparency plays a major role while implementing CBME, especially on occasions that are focused on matters of teaching. It is easier for teachers to grade their individual status and to follow their progress with the help of defined competencies as points of reference. Visualisations (e.g. icons, competence spiral) and regular addressing of actual status and targeted level of competencies offer simple methods to support this process. In summary, efforts should be intensified to identify, display and reflect the core competencies and their development in teacher trainings. In consequence, this may hinder acceptance, internalisation and/or application of elements of CBME. All the more the stimulation of reflection is required. Last but not least, participants need supervisors' approval, opportunities and adequate framing to implement new concepts in their teaching practice. At that time, these factors are often not given or insufficient when required.
Conclusion
Faculty development programmes are essential to disseminate CBME. Especially programme directors and managers need to be continuously aware of and reflect their key role in stimulating the change process. Under time pressure medical teachers will not put CBME concepts into practice without impulses and support. Additionally, the risk of resistance to change and a growing hidden curriculum may be reduced by suitable faculty development measures. All in all, programme adaptation is a rewarding investment in teaching culture for any institution. 
Einführung
In der medizinischen Ausbildung wendet man sich international vermehrt kompetenzbasierten Rahmenwerken und curricularen Ansätzen zu [12] , [15] , [26] , [34] , um Medizinstudierende angemessen auf die steigenden Erwartungen an das Gesundheitswesen und an die zukünf-tige tägliche Praxis vorzubereiten [13] , [14] , [20] . In Deutschland wurde dazu vor kurzem der Nationale Kompetenzbasierten Lernzielkatalog Medizin (NKLM) als Bezugsrahmen verabschiedet [11] , [18] 
Methodik
Das MQ-Kursprogramm wurde nach Kerns sechs-schrittigem Zyklus zur Curriculumentwicklung in der Medizin systematisch analysiert und umfassend überarbeitet [25, 33] . Dabei wurden die grundlegenden Elemente des Projekt-und Change-Managements berücksichtigt (siehe Tabelle 1).
Kommunikation
Besondere 
Aspekte mit Anpassungsbedarf
Obwohl das MQ-Kursprogramm auf den Leitprinzipien der Kompetenzorientierung gründet [29] , haben Analysen gezeigt, dass es von großer Bedeutung ist, aktiv an einem stärkeren Bewusstsein und mehr Transparenz hinsichtlich des Erwerbs und der Entwicklung von Kompetenzen zu arbeiten. Bestimmte Aspekte müssen hervorgehoben und neu angeordnet werden, um den kompetenzbasierten Ansatz anwenden und seine Ergebnisse für die Lehrenden erfahrbar machen zu können.
Perspektivenwechsel
Die Fähigkeit, verschiedene Perspektiven einzunehmen, spielt eine wesentliche Rolle bei der (individuellen) Weiterentwicklung. Daher wurden Gelegenheiten zum geleiteten Perspektivenwechsel ausgeweitet und die Auseinandersetzung damit verstärkt, um die reflexive Kompetenz zu fördern (siehe Tabelle 2).
1. Es ist unerlässlich auf eine Meta-Perspektive wechseln zu können, um verschiedene Gesichtspunkte (z.B. Methoden, Rahmenbedingungen, Lernprozesse) objektiver beurteilen zu können [1] , [31] , [38] und um einen individuellen Zugang zu der grundlegenden Idee von CBME zu erlangen. Das Agieren auf der MetaEbene ermöglicht, Prinzipien und Verhältnisse zu erkennen, sowie Bedürfnisse und Reaktionen zu antizipieren [30] , [36] . Bei der Umsetzung fungieren Kurselemente als Beispiele und Trainer dienen als Vorbilder, indem sie aktiv beiseitetreten und konkrete Aspekte in den Fokus rücken (z.B. "Bevor wir weitermachen: Wie können Sie dies in ihrer Praxis anwenden?"). 2. Der Wechsel zur Meta-Ebene ist ebenso entscheidend für Selbstreflexion [32] , [31] , [37] , [36] . Über den ganzen Kurs hinweg werden die Teilnehmenden oft ausdrücklich gebeten oder implizit dazu angeregt, ihren eigene Lehrstil und ihre individuelle berufliche Entwicklung zu reflektieren (z.B. Selbstbeurteilung vor und nach Microteaching-Sequenzen und PeerCoaching Sitzungen: "Was hat funktioniert, was nicht und warum?").
Ein weiteres Schlüsselelement, das umfassendes
Training benötigt ist das Geben von Feedback [21] , [23] , [42] , [43] . Insgesamt wurden mehr praxisrelevante Situationen für das Geben von Feedback eingerichtet, akzentuiert und in der Gruppe reflektiert (z.B. Unterrichtseinheit am Krankenbett, gemeinsame Begutachtung von Gruppenarbeits-Ergebnissen).
Methoden und Medien
Kompetenzen können nur in der praktischen Anwendung sichtbar und überprüfbar werden [9] , [13] . [6] , [22] , [33] . Jeder Kurs muss erkennbar in 
